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Isabella Martin Placed on Trial
For the Second Time at Oakland Cal This Week
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three bottles but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took

Drug Co

Need Cleaning and Pressing

Conference of Health Officials
Herald Special

Cincinnati
Oct
tPublic
health officials from all over the
state including many physicians sur
geons and bacteriologist
of note
came to Cincinnati today to attend
the twelfth conference of the Ohio
State Board of Health which began
this afternoon and will continue over
tomorrow A wide range of subjects
for discussion touching the preservation of the public health has been
prepared Public water supplies was
the chief topic considered at the opening session Dr William T
Miller
president of the State Board of
Health presided and Mayor Schwab
delivered an address of welcome
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The Womans Tonic

For the aftereffects of any serious illness like the
Grip Cardui is the best tonic you can use
It builds strength steadies the nerves improves the
t
appetite regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural glow of health
Cardui is your best friend if you only knew it
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has
helped What could possibly prevent it from helping you
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui
ingredients in any other medicine for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle Try Cardui
Write to
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Ladies Advisory Dcpt

Chattanooca Medicine Co Chattanooga TcnnHome Trcaimcnt lor Women sent iree

lor Special Instructions and 64pase book

Send them to us We will see that they are jclearned perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process
Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when we return your
coat We do any kind of alteration for ladies and

gentlemen

Everything Called For and Delivered
In a Dust Proof Wagon
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